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In China, multinational corporations such as Unilever and P&G have begun to 
enter the market of shampoo and hair care since 1986 and 1988. At the same time, 
along with the changes of local rivals’ environment, came the fierce competition in 
the market, domestic shampoo firms have to encounter the situation of market 
shrinkage in the mid-range and low end market. In order to win over the market, we 
could take measures of strengthening technical research, enhancing brand positioning 
and regulating channel management, and others etc. Before doing these above, 
knowing consumer’ brand attitudes and buying characteristics are crucial for local 
firms. 
This thesis studies college students as its object, and chooses shampoo of local 
and foreign brands as stimulus, focuses on the relationship between consumers’ 
explicit and implicit brand attitudes as well as the prediction effect in brand choice. 
On the basis of this, this paper investigates the influence of individual’s self-control 
towards explicit and implicit brand attitudes, and tries to verify individual’s implicit 
self-conrol. 
The thesis consists of fives parts. The first part is introduction, which 
successively introduces background, propose, procedure and structure of the research; 
the second part is literature review, which summarizes the literature of variables and 
lays the theoretical foundation for the research; the third part is research design and 
method, which proposes the conceptual model and assumptions, and elaborates the 
process of experiment, the fourth part contains data analysis and results discussion, 
which makes an mathematical statistics analysis and discussion. The last part puts 
forward the conclusion and marketing implications of this research. 
The major findings are as follows: firstly, in the field of brand preference, 
















significantly; secondly, compared with subjects’ explicit brand attitudes, the 
prediction effect of implicit brand attitudes towards subjects’ brand choice is much 
better; thirdly, as for the subjects of explicit high self-control, their implicit brand 
attitudes and explicit brand attitudes show consistency significantly; finally, subjects’ 
implicit self-control and explicit self-control show separation significantly. However, 
this study could only support the hypothesis H4 in some degree. 
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采购为例，2008 年我国公车采购金额达 800 多亿元，2006 至 2008 年期间购买自
主品牌车的采购金额总计仅 0.15 亿元。2010 年底，宁夏财政厅斥资近 900 万元





































































































































3. 数据统计分析（Data Statistics and Analysis）。本文将使用统计分析软件
SPSS17.0 对问卷获取的数据进行分析，通过描述性统计分析、探索性因子分析、
相关系数分析法、配对样本 T 检验、偏相关系数分析法和二元 Logistic 回归等方
                                                 
① 搜索的国外期刊包括 Journal of Marketing，Journal of Marketing Research，Journal of Consumer Research
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